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DIVISION S - FLOWERS
1. Exhibitors must provide suitable
containers for specimen exhibits.
2. House plants & terrariums should
have been established in the pot or
container at least one month.
3. Flower arrangements may be homegrown or hot house grown.

925 - Philodendron, vine type in pot without a hanger
926 - Ferns, in pot without hanger
927 - Cactus, in pot without hanger
928 - Succulents, in pot without hanger
929 - House plants producing edible or ornamental fruit Example:
Avocado, Pepper, Orange, Lemon, Pineapple, etc.

TERRARIUM

4. Corsages should include no plastic or artificial materials.
5. Materials used in class 970 - 983 (except silk flowers)
must be grown or collected by exhibitor. No artificially
colored or dyed materials may be used.
6. All classes will be judged in five age divisions: Junior 4-H,
Intermediate 4-H, Senior 4-H, Open Youth and Open Adult.
Class
882 - Gladioli, (Gladiolus), 1 spike with two leaves attached
883 - Aster, china double, (Callistepaus), 3 blooms, one
variety and color
884 - Marigold, large flowering, (Tagetes), 3 blooms, one
variety
885 - Marigold, small type, (Tagetes), 3 branches with a
minimum of a 1 bloom per bunch - single
886 - Marigold, small type, (Tagetes), 3 branches with a
minimum of a 1 bloom per bunch - double
887 - Petunia, 3 branches with a minimum of 1 bloom per
branch, one variety -single
888 - Petunia, 3 branches with a minimum of 1 bloom per
branch, one variety -double
889 - Chrysanthemum, 5 stems of 1 color
890 - Zinnia - flower 1 1/2" or less in diameter, 3 blooms one
variety & color
891 - Zinnia - flower 1 1/2" to 3" in diameter, 3 blooms, one
variety and color
892 - Zinnia - flower 3" or more in diameter, 3 blooms, one
variety and color
893 - Dahlias, large, 1 bloom
894 - Dahlias, pompom, 3 blooms of 1 color
895 - Dahlias, miniature, 3 blooms of 1 color
896 - Rose - 1 bloom
897 - Perennials, one variety, 3 blooms
898 - Annuals, one variety, 3 blooms
899 - Other, please label name
900 - Celosia, three blooms
901 - Cosmos, three blooms
902 - Ornamental cabbage, 1 head
903 - Ornamental Kale, 1 head
904 - Calendula, three blooms
905 - Carnation, 3 blooms
906 - Daisy - single
907 - Daisy - double
908 - Pansy, 3 blooms
909 - Salvia, 3 blooms
910 - Snapdragon, 3 blooms
911 - Stock, 3 blooms
912 - Verbena, 3 blooms

Planted for a month or more - please check plants and do
not mix woodland, tropical, succulent or cactus.
Class
943 - Terrarium, with top, at least three different varieties of
tropical plants in soil
944 - Terrarium, with top, at least three different varieties of
woodland plants in soil
945 - Dish Garden - contains at least 3 plants
946 - Bonsai

HANGING BASKETS
Class
957 - Hanging Basket, one variety, foliage only
958 - Hanging Basket, one variety, flowering only
959 - Hanging Basket, one variety, cactus or succulent

ARRANGEMENTS
Class
970 - Corsage, nosegay, flowers grouped in a mass, fresh
materials only
971 - Corsage, nosegay, flowers grouped in a mass, dried or
silk material only
972 - Corsage, spray type, fresh material only
973 - Corsage, spray type, dried or silk material only
974 - Corsage, single flower, fresh material only
975 - Corsage, single flower, dried or silk material only
976 - Christmas corsage
977 - Mass Arrangement, fresh material only (over 8")
978 - Line Arrangement, fresh material only (over 8")
979 - Mass Arrangement, dried material only (over 8")
980 - Line Arrangement, dried material only (over 8")
981 - Silk Flower and Dried Material Mass (under 8")
982 - Silk Flower and Dried Material Mass (over 8") 983
- Artistic Arrangement related to 4-H Theme - "4-H,
More Than You Ever Imagined"

HOUSEPLANTS
Planted for a month or more. Container not to be larger than 12"
in diameter, no cans allowed for container.
Class
920 - African Violet, plant in bloom
921 - African Violet, plant without bloom
922 - House Plant grown for bloom (presently blooming)
Example:
Orchids, Amaryllis, Oxalis, Gloxinia, Shrimp Plant, Flaming
Violet
923 - House Plant grown for bloom (presently not flowering)
924 - House Plant grown for foliage - Example: Dumb cane,
Schefflera, Dracaena, Palm, Chinese Evergreen, Prayer
Plant, Pepperomia, etc.

Check the schedule for
Livestock Shows ALL WEEKEND!!

